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CLINICAL RECORDS.

WOUND OF THE AXILLARY ARTERY AND MEDIAN
NERVE, FROM A FALL THROUGH A SKYLIGHT.
Ox the 3rd inst., a man, thirty-two years of age, fell through

a skylight, and severely wounded his right arm, which bled
profusely. He was taken to the London Hospital, and ad-
mitted under the care of Mr. Adams, who found, on examina-
tion, that not only was the axillary artery wounded, but that
the median nerve and venae comites were completely cut
across, possibly by the glass of the skylight. He accordingly
tied the axillary artery. The man was kept very quiet, and
seemed to be progressing favourably till the third day, when
traumatic gangrene commenced in the forearm and was spread-
ing upwards. Under such circumstances, no resource was left
but amputation of the arm, which was performed pretty high
up, above the seat of injury. Although but a few days had
elapsed when we saw the patient, the stump was healing
kindly, and we believe he will make a good recovery.

It is well known that traumatic gangrene is truly a consti-
tutional affection, and is attributable to the state of the blood
more than to the local injury. In the patient we have just
referred to, we think the gangrene was the result of the de-
struction of nervous power by the division of the median nerve
with its accompanying veins, and this view is somewhat
strengthened by the fact that he has had no very severe con.
stitutional symptoms.

NON-DESCENT OF THE TESTIS ASSOCIATED WITB
STRANGULATED HERNIA; OPERATION.

A PERSON, in whom one or both testes may not have de-
scended may possibly go through life without being ruptured,
but the tendency to rupture in such an individual will always
remain. A young man, whose right testicle remained within
the abdomen, and who had never suffered from hernia, be-
came suddenly aware of the presence of a tumour in the groin,
whilst carrying a weight of 107 pounds. The swelling increased
in size, and became very painful, as he bore along this heavy
load. He afterwards became sick, and sent for a surgeon, who
applied the taxis for an hour and a half without success, after
using much force, the tumour at this time not being very large.
He was at once taken to St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, and was
very sick when admitted, the tumour having increased in size.
The left testicle only was in the scrotum. His bowels were
relieved the day before the accident (June 9th), and he re-
mained quiet till the llth, when Mr. Lloyd determined at
once to reduce the hernia by operation. It was now large and
prominent, occupying a considerable space in the right groin.
Chloroform having been administered, an attempt was made to
divide the stricture at the abdominal ring, external to the sac,
but this could not be accomplished. The sac was therefore

opened, and out gushed a large piece of soft omentum, much
infiltrated with blood and ecchymosed; the bulk of the tumour,
however, consisted of small intestine. The stricture was now
divided, and the bowel returned; but a question arose as to
what was to be done with the omentum. Mr. Lawrence, Mr.
Stanley, and others, recommended that it should be cut off,
which was done, after applying a ligature around it. Several
vessels were tied. On examination, Mr. Lloyd found he had
divided the cord of the undescended testis, which had so sur-
rounded the abdominal ring as to appear a portion of the stric-
ture ; the testicle itself, however, was not met with.
The prognosis of this case was necessarily serious, from open’

ing the sac, and cutting away the omentum, already in ar
inflamed state. The patient subsequently succumbed.

FISTULA, HERNIA, PURPURA, AND VARIOLA, IN
THE SAME PATIENT.

A NOBLEMAN’S footman, about twenty-one years of age, was
recently an out-patient at the Royal Free Hospital, with fis-
tula in ano and an inguinal hernia, under the care of Mr. de
Meric. He was to be submitted to an operation for the cure
of the former, when he was attacked with purpura over both
of his legs, for which he became an in-patient, under the care
of one of the physicians. After being in the hospital two days,
the simple form of variola set in, which ran its course uninter-
ruptedly, and when we saw him on the 13th inst. he was

approaching convalescence. During the attack, however, it
was found necessary to support him with wine. He had been
vaccinated when young. One of the nurses in this hospital
has just contracted small-pox, which in her case is clearly the
result of contasion.

ON THE

EMPLOYMENT OF EXTRACT OF BELLA-
DONNA IN THE TREATMENT OF

IRRITABLE BLADDER.

BY HENRY BEHREND, ESQ., L.R.C.P. EDIN.

THE efficacy of the extract of belladonna in the treatment of
that hitherto most intractable disorder, incontinence of urine,
has been so abundantly proved by the concurrent testimony
of numerous authors during the past two years, that it may
now be considered as one of the established facts of medical
science. It has already led to an investigation into the action
of this remedy in several kindred affections, and induced me
some time ago to give it a fair trial in a most severe and pro-
tracted case of irritable bladder. The causes of this painful
disorder have met with so clear an exposition at the hands of
my friend, Mr. Gant, in his recent able volume upon the sub-
ject, as to render any further inquiry upon the present occasion
unnecessary; but I may be permitted to add my testimony to
that of all other physicians who have directed their attention
to the subject, to the increasing frequency of the malady, espe-
cially amongst the wealthier classes of society. Indeed, it
seems to advance, pari passu, with the spread of refinement,
and civilization, and their too frequent attendants-enervating
and luxurious habits. The success of the treatment in the.
case referred to was so striking as to induce me to put it on
record, that its efficacy may be tested by other experimenters;
especially as, since its discontinuance, now more than six.
months ago, there has not been any tendency to relapse.
The patient was a married lady, without family, about thirty

years of age. Some five or six years ago she had suffered from.
acute dyspepsia, but shower-baths and horse exercise had com-
pletely cured her, and she had enjoyed uninterrupted good
health until about two years ago, when she was suddenly, and
without any assignable cause, attacked by the complaint for
which she first consulted me in August, 1858. Previously to,
its commencement, which was in May, 1857, she had always
slept remarkably well, and had seldom or never been disturbed
during the night; but during the last fifteen months, the irri-
tability of the bladder had been so great as to render the-
immediate evacuation of its contents imperative at least three
or four times during the night, and often as frequently as seven
or eight times, or even more. During the day, there was little or
no irritability, and the quantity of urine passed was normal, or
nearly so; but in the course of the night, two or three times

. 
the natural amount was passed, pale, insipid, and, when tested,
free from sugar, albumen, or other abnormal constituents. The.

- combined effects of the loss of rest and the drain of fluid from,
, the system had materially affected her general health. She

had lost flesh, and suffered much from thirst, headache, and
nausea, especially upon rising in the morning. She was much-

depressed in spirits, and took a desponding view as to the
ultimate result of the malady. I prescribed successively the

tincture of the sesquichloride of iron, compound tincture of
valerian, tincture of hyoscyamus, liquor potassse, dilute mine-
ral acids, sea-bathing, and change of air and scene, without,
the least amelioration of the symptoms; and upon her return
to town at the commencement of October, I decided upon,
giving the extract of belladonna a trial She began taking it
in doses of the twelfth of a grain three times a day in the form
of a pill, and was at this period always disturbed four or five.
times in the course of the night, and often much more fre-
quently. The belladonna was at once increased to the third of
a grain three times a day, or a grain in all, as soon as I found
that its use was not forbidden by any peculiarity of constitu-
tion. These doses were continued for about six weeks (with
the occasional intermission of a day or two), at the expiration
of which period its toxical effects began to manifest themselves;
for though the pupils were not dilated, yet vision was not
normal; black spectra appeared; the mouth and fauces were
parched and dry, and there was occasional nausea. Already
the improvement in the symptoms was decided; my patient
slept better, and was never disturbed more than three times in
the night.
As it is a recognised fact, that in order to obtain the full

amount of benefit from the belladonna, it must be pushed until
its specific symptoms are quite established, I now increased the
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daily amount taken to a grain and a half, in the proportions of
half a grain in the morning, and one grain at nine F. M. In the
course of three or four days, the pupils became dilated, the
nausea extreme, and there were repeated efforts to vomit, for
the most part ineffectual, but occasionally followed by a little
glairy mucus. The irritability of the bladder became almost
entirely subdued; she was disturbed once only, or at most
twice, throughout the night, and the quantity of urine passed
was normal, or only occasionally slightly increased. The bella-
donna was at once discontinued, the general health rapidly
improved, and during the past six months the cure has been
permanent, and my patient has continued perfectly free from
any recurrence of her distressing complaint, except that a
slight tendency to irritability of the bladder manifests itself
now and then, for one or at most two nights in succession, but
passes away of itself, and is not of sufficient consequence to
require any treatment.

Norfolk-crescent, Hyde-park, June, 1859.

ON A

CASE OF ENTERITIS, READILY YIELDING
TO CARBONATE OF AMMONIA AFTER

MERCURY HAD FAILED.

BY ARTHUR PRINCE, ESQ., M.R.C.S. ENG.

T. B--, aged fifteen years, was suddenly attacked with
acute pain, referred to the lower portion of the caecum ; accom-
panied with vomiting, difficulty in passing urine, and ineffec-
tual attempts to evacuate the bowels. The pain was so severe
that he was unable to maintain the upright position, the

slightest weight upon the right leg greatly increasing the pa-
roxysms. A smart dose of calomel-with-opium was adminis-
tered, followed by castor oil, which had the effect of checking
the sickness, but produced no action of the bowels, beyond the
expulsion of a small quantity of mucus, tinged with faecal
matter. Warm poultices, sprinkled with lead lotion and tinc-
ture of opium, were then assiduously applied; and a mucilagi-
nous mixture, with hyoscyamus and nitrate of potash, was
given every third hour.

Under the use of these remedies the pain almost entirely
ceased, and the bladder was evacuated without any difficulty;
but the bowels still remained unopened. As the lad was nearly
free from pain, I desisted from giving any further purgatives,
relying upon the hyoscyamus and poultices to abate the spasm
and allow the bowels to be naturally acted upon.
There was every prospect of this treatment being successful,

when, owing to a little extra exertion on the part of the
patient, all the previous symptoms returned with increased
severity. Small doses of calomel in combination with opium
were then administered every three hours, and this treatment,
together with the poulticing, was continued, with occasional
intermissions, for four days; but without producing the least
mitigation of the existing symptoms. The pain and tenderness
gradually increased, so that not the slightest pressure upon the
affected part could be borne. He lay on his back, with the
right limb drawn up and flexed. The features were pinched;
skin cold and clammy; tongue brown and furred; pulse inter-
mittent ; breathing wholly thoracic; urine almost totally sup-
pressed (only a teaspoonful having been voided in twenty-four
hours); had had no sleep for forty-eight hours; refused all
nourishment, and was evidently sinking fast.

I immediately ordered him carbonate of ammonia, in eight-
grain doses, combined with tincture of opium and nitric ether,
every two hours. After the second dose he began to improve
rapidly, and expressed himself unspeakably comforted; the
pain quickly abated, and warmth was restored to the skin.
Enemata of warm water were used at intervals, and the medi-
- cine continued. Before two scruples of the carbonate had been
taken, the pain ceased entirely, and he slept soundly; the
kidneys again resumed their function, the tongue rapidly
cleaned, and nourishment was eagerly sought after. This satis-
factory change was followed after a few hours by a copious
evacuation of scybalous matter (the first for nine days), and
these evacuations were pretty regularly sustained until the
bowels were thoroughly cleared, and their healthy action re-
stored. The latter treatment was persisted in without any
alteration for five days, when (with the exception of some re-
maining debility) all traces of the disease had disappeared.

This case forcibly illustrates the necessity of resorting early
to stimuli in all inflammatory affections of the bowel, where
the symptoms do not readily succumb to the action of calomel
and opium. The speedy relief occasioned by the carbonate of
ammonia in this case was remarkable, and but for its timely ad-
ministration this patient would have inevitably sunk, without
any attempt being made by the bowel to rid itself of its irri-
tating contents.
Harrow-road, June, 1859. 

_____

CONSERVATIVE SURGERY : TREATMENT
OF A SWORD-WOUND OF THE KNEE.

BY A. M. GARDEN, ESQ., M.R.C.S.,
ASSISTANT-SURGEON, 6TH PUNJAB INFANTRY.

A WOMAN, about twenty years of age, was admitted by me
into the Civil Hospital, on the 13th September, 1857, with two
sword-cut wounds, one on either knee. That on the left knee
was slight, and does not call for any remarks. That on the

right knee completely laid open the joint, severing a portion
of the head of the tibia, cutting through the muscles, ligaments,
&c., attached to the patella, and leaving the patella itself at-
tached by only a very small piece of integument. The question
was, should I amputate the limb? The woman was young,
strong, and healthy; from the first there had been compara-
tively but very little bleeding from the wound, and the consti-
tution had apparently received no shock from the blow. This

being the case, I determined to try and save the limb; and
therefore, with as little delay as possible, placed it in position
and secured it with a splint. I replaced the patella in its

proper situation (although I could scarcely hope to save it),
applied a piece of lint saturated with blood over the wound,
and ordered a narcotic draught to be taken immediately. In
about twelve hours there was considerable irritative fever,
which continuing to increase, I ordered a saline draught every
six hours. This was taken but a very short time, for the
fever somewhat suddenly abated and the pulse became weak;
I therefore gave tonics, with ammonia and sulphuric ether.
The pulse, however, continued very weak; the countenance
became anxious; and, as the wound presented an unhealthy
appearance and showed no sign of suppuration, on the termi-
nation of the third day, I added to the above bazar spirit, two
drachms to each dose, and a quarter of a grain of morphia at
night. Bazar spirit is prepared by the inhabitants of these
parts, and is but little inferior to English rum.
From this date she rapidly improved in health, and in my

note-book I find it stated that on 17th September the patella
had come away, the integument having sloughed.

Sept. 18th.-Suppuration has commenced; wound looking
healthy; pulse good; appetite good; sleeps well. Apply warm
poultices; omit morphia; continue mixture.
20th.-A large quantity of pus flows from the wound.
25th.-Pus still comes away in large quantities, and is bur-

rowing between the muscles of the thigh, on the outer and
dependent part of which an opening was made for its exit.

Oct. 10th.-Pus burrowing between the muscles of the inner
side of the thigh. Another opening was made for its release
about three inches above the knee-joint.
20th.-Pus much less in quantity; original wound nearly

healed.
25th. -Original wound healed.
28th.-All flow of matter from the wounds is stopped.
Nov. 10th.-An accidental blow has reopened the original

wound.
From this time to the patient’s discharge from the hospital,

which was at the end of January, 1858, she continued well in
every way. The case terminated in anchylosis of the ends of
the bones, and she left the hospital with a very useful limb.
Did I do right in the first instance in endeavouring to pre-

serve the limb ? Raving determined to try to save the leg,
should I have taken off the ends of the bones at the knee-joint,
with their cartilages ?
‘’ TESTIMONIAL TO MADAME GOLDSCHMIDT (LATE JENNY
LIND).-We are glad to find that a handsome testimonial,
being a marble bust of her Majesty, has lately been presented
at the Mansion House to this benevolent lady, whose charitable
aid to the Hospital for Consumption and numerous other public
institutions has added so much genuine lustre to her career.


